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AKE A IEFI off SH2.

fteander

It was

a

shoft l€ap fmm the livins-

forest, ss€rve to
avoid the odd chicken and you ll
arive at Unna Burch's Lower
Hult home. This sylvan setting makes
perfect sense when you meet the food
photogrnpher, stylist and author ofM-,
Crrde, (,.rrr, a cookbook ba*d on the
organic vegetables, hon€y and poultrt,
from Burch's property.
''The view from every room is one of
trees and native plants," sals Burch. 'It
ffts perfectly with our eihos of living off
the land as much as possible." For her,

oll the land philosophy to the Forcst
Cantins bl?nd ( Forest becalrse ofwhere
\ce live, and Cantina because I'm almys
in ny kitchen') which now encompasses
photographL siyling and wdtin&

that meus growinA vegAies, keeping
chooks and behives. Future plans
hclude buildins her os,. home and
sellins honey
It aI sounds very co,/ 1,2, a.d ii is.
BDr.h, hd husband Aaron, and iheir

publishins deal. I've alwavs had a love of
food.I come from a foodie fanily ny

through

a

two.hildrcn movcd intn thetrhr.d

plotrfty five years ago, followin8 a shift
fron Ha$,ket Bay io be closer to family.

Burch's workshops, which she s

ben

running in Auckland and Wellington
since AuSust, have been a hit a,ith

foodloving Instagrammers- In another
sercndipitous twist of fate, her blog
recently moryhed into a c@kbook.Fou. months afte. launchin8 the
Forcst Cdtina blog, I was offered a

brothers are chefs and my grandnother
r( as the best hom€ cook ever."
Burch says she has one rule, a quote
featured at the start ofher cookhook:
" Do everything with so much lom in
your heart you would never want to do it
anv oiher way." O theronskatrtinrcom

"

"THE VIEW FROM
EVERY ROOM IS
ON E OF TREES AN
NATIVE PLANTS,"
SAYS BURCH.
"]T FITS PERFECTL\
WITH OUR ETHOS
OF LIVING OFF TF
LAND AS MUCH A
POSS]BLE."

Unna Burch's Favourite Things
Grandmolh€r's

I

In su,nmer ilc \mrllu,rtc
through the house and is a
welcorne rcminder that liesh
honey is oD its wav.

.l
Z

.lars
I'm obscsse.l

ufh dm.ntina

everythi.s into jars. I always label
jarc lvith hand written bro* n

.) Multl.coloured es6
O tt t^ot t,,o aaa-ai"rtfr.crs
to 8ci the ten dillerent breeds thai
lay lhese coloured eggs. I now
have baskets of beautiful multicololLred egss for oy food stylin&

.

My

grudmother!

4bone-handt€ knivcs
I managed to save th€se before my

grandlathe. gifted'them to the
Salvation Armyl We use them all
the time and I incorporate then in
my photographv Thevl€ a lovclv

diar

journnls were tuom my
grandpal€nts' illvels and I ofter
These

use them in

ny food s\r]ins. I love

the softness that hrndwritten

t= Cast-i$nskillet
/ Iftlrcre uas a ure rhen rf'tpr
mv famil! and animals the one
thnrs I s,ould srab is this skillet.

Pink mugs

I'm!

sucker for the .olour
pops again st the
shiteceramics and background

pink.It really

I

usually photosmph on. The same
goes for blue ac.ents.

Cake tin and metalstmws
-Z I lound rhiq,nii.',", ake tin
in a thrift shop. I adore the shape
atrd details. The metal straws
came ftom Moore Wilson s and
I use them lor cockails or i.e

O

reminder of my grandmothcr.
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t-eica camera

a.) This belonsed

ro

m\

srandfather who captured our
childhood on it and processed
each image by hand. It no$, has
pdde ofplace i. my kitchen.

I now have more than a hundred
pieces, which sere handnade

for my ookbook by Felicity Lydia
Donaldson. I love how no ptate or

bowl is exadly the same. O
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